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Brahms Work
Will Feature
Two Soloist's

Brahms' "Requiem" has been
chosen by the University Singers
for its annual Palm Sunday con-
cert. It will be presented Sunday,
March 21, at 5 p. m. at the First
Plymouth Congregational church,
under the direction of Dr. Arthur
E. Wcstbrook.

Soloists appearing with the 120
voice choir are Dora iee iNieaen
thai, soprano, and Dale Ganz, bari
tone. Prof. Mvron Roberts will ac
company the chorus on the organ.
Jeanette Dolezal is the student
accompanist.

Dr. Westbrook calls Brahms'
"Requiem" one of the most am- -
Diiious works we nave under-
taken for this occassion." In 1946,
the Singers performed the Faure
"Requiem" and in 1947 a program
oi selected numbers was given.

Preceding the Requiem, Prof.
Roberts will play Bach's "Pre-
lude in G Major," and Schumann's
"Evening Song."

Miss Niedenthal is a music ma-
jor in Teachers and Fine Arts
colleges. She is a member of the
University Singers, and an active
in Sigma Alpha Iota, professional
music fraternity. A junior, she
is affiliated with Gamma Phi
Beta sorority, and was recently
a candidate for Typical Nebraska
Coed. She is a member of the
Y.W.C.A. cabinet and the Luther-
an Students Association. Miss
Niedenthal is currently the solo-
ist for the Grace Lutheran church
in Lincoln.

Ganz, an assistant voice in-
structor, has appeared in four
"Messiah" presentations and was
the baritone soloist in "The Crea-
tion" in 1940. He was active in
the former men's glee club, oc-
tette, and madrigal groups of the
University. He also appeared in a
concert version of the onera
"Carmen." work Fyear by f
sity singers, played ir )

He a
opera "i'uguacci ' February,
1947. Ganz served in the army
for 52 months, and was discharg-
ed as a captain. He is affiliated
with Delta Upsilon.

Brahms began his Requiem" in
1856 after the death of his friend,
Robert Schumann. He completed
it 13 years later. Upon the death
of his mother, Brahms added

section to the completed

r.in ueuiscn Kequiem" as
Brahms originally called this
work, is not the conventional
quiem in the liturgical sense. The
text of the "Requiem" is his own
choice of passages from Luther's
translation or the Bible.

MB's Honor Six
At Annual

Six Mortar Board
winners and outstanding senior
girls will be named at the annual
Mortar Board Scholarship tea ac-
cording Beverly Jackson, tea
chairman. The tea will be held at
Ellen Smith Hall from 3-- 5 Sun
day afternoon, March 21.

All university women with hinh
scholastic of a weighted
85 average have been invited to
attend. All foreign women stu-
dents on campus have also been
invited to the tea. Members of
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholastic
honorary will serve, assisted by
members of Mortar Board and
senior women.

Delta Omicron, Mu Phi Epsilon
and Sigma Iota music
sororities will provide instru-
mental music.

Standing in the- - receiving line
will be Mrs. R. Gustavson, Mrs.
Patricia Lahr Smith, Mrs. Verna
Boyles, Miss Marjorie Johnston,
Miss Elsie Ford Joyce Ged-de- s,

president of Mortar Board
and Joanne vice presi-
dent. ,

Awards will be made at 4:00
o'clock.

ive
Casts in May Plays

Underway
Uni Theatre

"ls taiKS W1" attempt to answer three main questionsTentative casts have been an- - win nmsnnf uiav
nounced and rehearsals have be-- MacDonald is cast as George and PuzzIinS many What's wrong with the Chi-gu- n

on four plays be presented John Wenstrand will portray nese policy? Why do thein May a Dart of the ExDer- -
imental Theatre's entertainment
calendar for the semester.

Acted, directed, and starred bv
students, the plays are "The Ser-
vant in the House. "Amnhvtrvon
38," "As the Eagle Grows," and
"ur Mice and Men,"

First Play May 17

Jack Asbvll will Dlav the kev
role in "The Servant in the
House." scheduled for Droductinn
on May 17. Others in the cast,
according to director Don Johan
nes, are Norm Leger William
Smythe, Ken Frohardt the
Bishon of Lancashire. Merle Ktal- -
der Rogers, Betty Laird
Auntie, and Pat Boyd Mary.

"AmDhitrvon '38." S. N. Rphr
man's SDarkline adaDtation frnm
the French of Jean Giraudoux,

Marv Wenstrand AT

Kemena, nomer muptman
Jupiter, Bill French Mercury,
Eloise Paustian as Leda, Tom
Stimfig AmDhitrvon. Milt TTnff
man as The Warrior. Rill Knlin
gov bosie, and Lois Gobar
The Servant. Abe Katz, director,
namea May la production date.

Student Directed
"As the Eaele Grows"

beth Wetzel's prize-winni- ng dra-
ma in the national nlnvwritins
contest, sponsored by the Nebras-
ka Masquers, will be directed by
Gaylord Marr. The cast includes
MagEie Huff Nila. F.rirliA Mf.
Cullough as John, Jack Norman

Damon, Pat Meehan Na-din- e,

Doc Secord Corfield, and
Paul Albert T.nne
The production date is May 22.

Directed bv Dale Wissor .Tnhn
Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men"

When that was
staged this the Univer-- 1 frCVStCrS

he "Torea- - mdor." took lead role in the Ilrtt'C OlVCll 1 HUG
in

an-
other
work.

Tea
Scholarship

to

records

Alpha

G.

Piper,

Ackerrnan,

to political

features

With feathers in their hair, bul-
letins under their arms, penants

their wrists, and cokes where
they should be. Nebraska hif?h
school students left the Student
Foundation party Thursday re-
membering "a swell time!"

A crowd of several hundred
high school and University party-goe- rs

filled the Union ballroom
for the event from 4 to Thurs-
day afternoon. They heard greet-
ings isom Tom Novak, Claude
Hetherford, George "Potsy" Clark,
and Foundation President Genene
Mitchell.

As one fellow in a gold and
black sweater remarked, "All
this, and sweet Nebraska chicks
too."

The inauguration of a fifl-H- av

campaign to raise at least $250,000
for the construction of a Ne-
braska Youth Memorial building
to be located on the University
of Nebraska College of Agricul
ture campus was announced today
by the Nebraska Department of
tne American iegion.

In

In recognition of the orrasion
Nebraska's Gov. Val Peterson of--
iicially proclaimed Monday,
March 15. as "Nebraska Youth
Day." Governor Peterson de
scribed the campaign as an in
vestment "our two greatest as-
sets our youth and our

Legion officials evnlained that
the memorial would be dedicated
to the young men and women of
Nebraska vho served in World
war II.

Youth Groups Accommodated.
The COmDleted huildincr will he

Used to house the manv nnrtiri- -
pants in youth and agricultural
activities who meet in Lincoln,
such as the annual 4-- H Club

in will series at

Lenme. Others in the cast are seem to be winning the civil war?, and
is needed to establish in China and other

Kichard Toof Carlson, Jim Hill
as Whit, Bill Klamm the Boss.
and Betty Schultz Curley's
wire.

Designed to integrate student
activity in directing and acting
classes, the four plays offer four
widely aiversitied types of Amer
ican theatre.
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X11C Will lrom J t0 5 p m'be held Thursday from 9-- 6 p. m.

m iMien omun nail on ine cuy Maria Constantinides from
camDus and from 9-- 5 n. m. in the ...
Union ' 18 3 3Umron Ag Campus, announced .

Esther Mortar 8 cuuege, win give two taiKS,
in charge of to- - at jmo and 4:30. Miss

, , , , . tinides will tell about her experi- -
v, awc dadw a a ences in her homeland. A short

KllSJ fcj, Lin LJ CI11U UCU VUUtl" I.... . ' . . . I 1 1 1 lseiors will be elected. and lu&iaui W1A1 eacu uuk.
ISenior women will also at that

time nominate eirls eligible for
Mortar Board.

The elections will also sprve as
a primary election for May Queen
candidates. This is an unusual
procedure

lowship foreign

number
nrevious

election
country, Constantinides.
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mal the home of that

j.amryn uean. iacuitv v J ? im3
visor of the irom tne ior rea- -

The new electees are: Vireinia vae cn,
Joan Betty further Miss

Breck. Nancv Smith Doris Rnno. orliinfirr hot-- Q tt;,.-,- .., , ---- -- - v .
i .uuu t.ui. llv.V Ob fcll ViUVClOllJ'

Drigni, xviarjorie tquire, Beverly oi weoraska.
Donna Inderlied. and Wil- -

Return.

li;tin ri.nrk-- Mrs- - Burr, Mrs. Roscoe Hill,
iviias omveiy, and nosierA buffet dinner served win rm, ot tv..... y .vm. uic va. lljriua lUd9

anci uie is chairman.

Week Cornhusker Boys' and
uins Mate.

Now being designed by
of Nebraska architects, the

will be
to accommodate 400 guests,

the announcement
will be such both

boys and girls can be cared
simultaneously, in wings,
according to the plans.
in building will be a
auditorium, offices, storage space
and else needed to
make the of utmost use,
it

Emphasizing inadequacy of
makeshift facilities used, it
was pointed that
Activities building fonrerly used
to house and feed boys and girls
from outstate is partially
converted into a Student Union

agriculture stu
dents.

Youth Protxams Handicapped.
Vital programs of vouth ag

ricultural groups have been
lack of

Owen LoWmore
T Make 3 TaSEis

,IeqyDem, Here TEuis Afeefi
Tentative
Relcased;Rehearsals

2nd Montgomery Lecturer
To Air Far Situation

Owen Lattimore. authoritv on nolitir.s pennnmics
China, give of lectures the

Nebraskans:
government's Chinese

Harrincton

ISlttllQ

Communistsij&SS. democracy

Home Ec Tea
Will Feature
Greece Talks

All-Ulliversi- ty Exchange Student
Coeds Elections Tells Experiences

lllirSCla
held

Anderson,
tsoara Constan-da,- ,.

annual
ly by the
American Home Economics

necessitated by sociation through Foreign
bringing

colleges

College.
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Agricultural College

foreign scholarship student

to
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Legion to Erect Youth Memorial at Ag
UN Clinics Lauded tops

Univer-
sity
proposed structure de-
signed

revealed. Con-
struction

for
separate

Included
spacious

everything
structure

was predicted.

out the College

for university

seri-
ously handicapped by

East
univer- -

elections,

Nebraska

Nebraska
pledged

such a buildinc. officials said.
With a central headquarters for
an state activities, leaders antici-
pate new growth and strength in
youth and agricultural activities.

Constant use of the building is
indicated by the lare number of
organizations who will be offered
its services. In addition to 4-- H

and Boys' and Girls' State groups,
high school students visiting Lin-
coln or athletic tournaments, mu-
sical festivities and other pro-
grams will be cared for, Legion
officials declared. Agricultural
group members, including the Fly-
ing Farmers, Feeders' Day par-
ticipants, extension groups, short
course attendants and others will
also use the building, they said.

Tbe Nebraska Youth Memorial
buiidine will be "a unioue reo--
ple's memorial to its youth, both
present and future," committee
members concurred.

Contributions should be ad
dressed to the Nebraska Youth
Memorial Fund, Legion Head-
quarters, State Capitol, Lincoln.

Asiatic nations?
The speaker is head of the Wal-

ter Hines Page School of Inter-
national Relations at Johns Hop-
kins University. He was a news-
paperman and later a researcher
in China for 22 years. In 1941-4- 2
he was political adviser to Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k, and
from 1942 to 1944 deputy director
of Pacific Operations of the War
Information office. He has writ-
ten a half dozen books and many
articles on China.

Mr. Lattimore will also address
over a dozen student and faculty
groups. The Montgomery Lecture-
ship brings to the .campus out-
standing experts to discuss cur-
rent affairs of interest to the stu-
dents, faculty and public, accord-
ing to the University Research
Council which selects the speak-
ers. The Lectureship was made
possible by a gift to the univer-
sity in 1941 from O. C. Mont-
gomery, New York City, in mem-
ory of the Montgomery family,
long time Dodge county residents.

Mr. Lattimore's schedule:
Monduy, March IS.

6 p. m. Dinner sponsored by the De-
partment of Radio Relations for represen-
tatives of the Nebraska press and radio.
Place: Student Union, Parlor A. Mr.
George Round In charge.

8 p. m. Public lecture "The Chinese-Russia-n
Frontier." Place: Love Memp-ri- al

Library Auditorium. The speaker will
be introduced by Chancellor Gustavson.

Tuesday, March 16.
ft a. m. Talk hpfnrA th i)na. in Am

erican Uiplomacy. Place: Social Sciencesit J. ur. XMorman Hill, professor of Po-
litical Science, in charge.

Moon Luncheon sonnsnrf.il hv Rihwii rt
Journalism. Place: Student Union. Par.
lor X. Ur. William Swindler in chaise.

3 P. m. Talk before seminar in Com-
parative Government. Place: Iivo u- -

Proicssor of Political Science, in charge.
o p. m. uinner sponsored by Kcono-mic- a.

Place: bmdent iinmn fin-in- n.
E. B. Schmidt, assistant professor of Eco-
nomics in charge.

Wednesday, March 17.
10 a. m. Talk hpfnrA nines in DAtttl.

cal Geography. Place: Former Museum.
102. Ur. Leslie Hewes. chairman of theDepartment of Geography, in charge.

8 p. m. Public Lecture, 'InternalPolitic and Frontirr Pnlitim in rhn.Place: Love Memorial Library Audito-
rium. Dr. Carl E. Georgi, Chaliman ofResearch Cuuni-l- l MnniL'nin.ru ..tnU.hjnJ H MHIBOUIU

in charge.
Thursday, March 18.

Noon Luncheon nnnnsnrMi Kv h ri.partment of Political Science. Place: Stu-
dent Union, Parlor Z. Dr. Lane W. Lan-
caster, Chairman of the Department of
Political Science, in charge.

1 p. m. Talk oefore the class In Com- -
Darulive Wnnrimif. SuBl.mi UianA. i'- . . lave. livtio.Sciences 303. Dr. M. C. Lata, assistantprofessor of Economics, In charge.

6 p. m. Diner sponsored by the Uni-
versity Research Council. Place: Student
Union, Parlor B. Dr. R. W. Goss, Dean of
the Graduate College, in charge.

Friday, March 19.
Nnon Ltinrhenn .nnnBnr. h. 4h -

partment of History. Place: Student Union,
Parlor Z. Dr. J. L. Sellers, Chairman of
the Department of History in charge.

3 P. ni. Address, "uie Natuin nf Poli
tics in China," before Fac-
ulty Meeting. Place: Student Union, Fac-
ulty Lounge. Dr. Norman Hill, professor
of Political Sciences in charge.

6 p. m. Dinner sponsored by the De.partment of Geography. Place: Student
Union, Parlor X. Dr. Leslie Hewes, Chair-ma- n

of the DeDartmnt nf RMcmnhu in- d "i"1; i mcharge.
8 p. m. Public Lecture, "The Effect

In Asia of the Soviet Nationality Pol-
icy." Piece: Lnve Memorial I.lhrarv An.
ditorlum. Dr. R. W. Goss. Dean of Uia
Graduate College, in charge.

Sgt. Debcs Wins
Army Citation

Master Sereeant Dale A. Debes
university ROTC instructor and
sergeant major, has been awarded
the Army commendation ribbon.

The award was presented him
by Brig. Gen. Guy N. Henniger,
neaa oi tne Nebraska National
Guard. Friday nicht at the annual
mid-wint- er ball of the university's
cadet officers' association.

Set. Debes served as a liaison
officer with a Chinese artillery
battalion in China and the
was for meritorious service during
mat period. After the war he was
discharged as a lieutenant colonel
and enlisted as a master sergeant.
He Was assigned to Nehraska In
April, 1946. -- His home is Straw-
berry Point, Iowa.


